Finally, an official state website that promotes the teaching profession and provides up-to-date information and resources.

Website Features

- Five entry “doors” based on current status:
  1) In K-12 considering a career in teaching
  2) In college and selecting a major in education
  3) In the school system as a school or district employee considering a pathway towards a teaching license
  4) Considering a career change (especially those in career or technical fields)
  5) Coming from out of state or out of the country and wanting to get licensed to teach in Oregon

- Welcome page listing our partners

- Link to SchoolSpring job postings in Oregon and salary schedule

- Video clips of Oregon teachers:
  1) Teaching as a rewarding profession
  2) Career pathways
  3) Support for new teachers
  4) Need for bilingual teachers
  5) Need for teachers of color
  6) Leadership opportunities for teachers

- A visual “Pathway to Licensure”

- Information regarding testing, fees and key timelines

- An institutional profile for each public and private educator preparation program in Oregon and a “getting started” web link.

- Accessible in English and Spanish

- Event calendar
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